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Editorial Mention.

Thi rail citato agauta of Ohloigo btive

Ouilertakon, by means of n black list, to

ptoteot themselves against tenants who

&o uot pay.

IUiiDKLt,'i confession and the suicide,

of M.r. Vaile, tlio wlfa of one sf the dc.
faoiUuta, from distreBS caused by lier

buuband'a situation, bure Riven nlmost

traf-l- o mipea.t to tba Star mute trial.
Since Kerdell begun bis confession nam-ero- a

reports of what will follow trnve

bean clrcnlatcil, One report is tbat cer-

tain of tho defeudants Lava arranRtd
with tbelr ball preparatory to leaving
tba country. Oj tbe contrary, It is said

tbat all tbe defaudautH will become wlt- -

titatt when the sldo of tbe defence is

beard.
Vtnzx San Francisco reports tbat "tlo

xriuter bas been nwesovero than any
tinea the- city was Bottled,"' it does uot
mean tbat tbe teuipcriiliiro bus be(U

ery low. "Wo account' it quito co!d

around tbis bay," says tlio Cbronlcle,"
"wben tbe mercury drops diwn to freez-

ing point; but for many lUys of tbe pust
and present raonfhs It bas been 10 to JG

dearees lower than tbat. Ice bas fornnd
in this city iu one ulgbt over balfau
luoU thick, and we have bad tbe utih'cnril-o- f

phenomenon of a three iucb enow-fal- l.

Thb receipts at the State Treasnry
hire been very heavy tbe past two

--months. During January they aggro-gatx- l

(1,452,293.59. Of thisj amount
41.13,133.01 was derived from tax cn
ca.iital stock; $737,573,00 from tax nn

colUteral Inheritance; 3171,321,77 from

Homes; $83 728.11 from tax on foreign
lamranco companies; $19,503.33 frcm
tit ou writs; $28 205 01 from tax on
1j ns; $23,511 CO from tax on net

$15.CC3.2i fr m tax on personal
property, and $19,015 77 from lax on
gross receipts, Of th;coll iteral i ibnit-anc- e

tax Philadelphia paid SH9 215 53
and Allegheny county $21,021 C7.

"Tns greatest obstacles iu tbe way of
the prosperity oftho legal profession,''
sail President Bouncy to the Illinois
3ar Association, "tbo nu'Bt serious

to their usefulness, tbe sonrcis
of greatest injury to their clients, tie
came of deepest dissatisfaction aid
prejudice, are tbe delays, uncertainties,
and expenses of legal proceedings. TLo
Josses and the anxieties arising from
these causes are often more than the re-

sults which the suitor is finally allowed
to take out of the scales of justice." He

ald that no one ought to be heard in a
' court of justice except upon the condition

of submitting both to do and receive
substantial justice, without regard to any
technicality or matter of form. "Let
tbe law provide," be added, "that no
jadgmont.sball be.set aside or reversed
in any case, civil or criminal, provided
itfchill appear from the whole record
tbat substantial justice has been done."

"We received newsonWtdneBdayof the
lost of the U. S. steamer Ashutlot, which
aocorting to a Hong Kong dispatch, was
lost lathe Ohlua Soas and eleven of her

.orew were drowned. When the Captain
Aof a United States frigate iu port at New
York was told by a reporter of tbo loss of
ttte Asbuelot be made a very Hguifieant
remark, "She was a miserable old tub,
like ber sisterghip, tbe Jlonocaoy. It is

wonder she did not go down long ago.
This view of tbe unseaworthiness of the
Atbuelot is supported ujji despatch from
Washington, which says tbat, although
no official information of ber loss bas
been received at tbe Navy Department
Wednesday, tbe report was not at all
credited; becauso tbe vessel was not con-
sidered very seaworthy, and was a laugh-
ing stock among nayul officers. Who,
then, is responsible for tbe loss of the
lives' of tbe eleven seamen who were
drowned when tbis "old tub" went down?
What an exposure wo bavo hero of tbe

, rotten nwy, iu whose name millions up-- ..

on millions of dollars bavo been squand-
ered and stoleul

v Tnx London (Eng.) "Spectator'' gives
lbs following not very flattering vltw, by
aa Englishman, of Xew York city: "The
Xmplre City is au extraordiuuy jumble
of dirty, uitau sttojts, ragged telegraph
Jioles, rotting wooden shanties, mons-
trous advertisements, garish Mans, fronts
toad hideous by daubs of crude red,
fclue and green paint, overtopped, spor-
adically, by enormous piles of heavily
ornate architecture, and overshadowed
by a network of wires and by the elevat-
ed railroad. JiNor.ls the streat popnU-tle- n

an attractive one. The women are
terribly overdressed, and to a stranger
the men's faces wear a sad, preoccupied,
almost'satarnina expression; smiles nro
rare,ndaUughs are rarer still. At bot-

tom tbe American is of a singularly
disposition too d

r m, for be puts up with a variety of
lyr mules, social and political, under
vrhleh most Englisbmsn would writhe.
S30h a system of l.iissez-ille- has its
drxbaoks; tbe rulroad companies, for

Jai'-anc- who are allowed to carry their
trails pretty nation where they will,
killed in 1830, 2,700 persona at their
'level crossings.'"

Our New York Letter.
Secular correspondence of Adyocite.

Niw Yoas, Feb. 20, 18S3.

Jiy Gould's proposed temporary re-

tirement from tbe activity of Wall Street,
to make a tour around the world, natur-
ally euutad a graat deal of omment, and
the question is common ou tba street,
avko can take his place as a leader iu

ibat battle for wealth should he die.
,'ertalnly the Yandcrbills have no chance.

They laok breadth of view, attention to
detail and energy of execution. From
William H., down to the yoiiDpeat, none
of them poxsets is any way the qualities
necessary to make a great operator.
Gould's son Oeorga is in active training
for tbe position, but although clever,

ambitious and a bard worker is yet too

jronng to be able to wield thi sabre da
en pare. Among tbe leading people of

tba street It U th belief tbat Heury Vil--

' lard is tbe coming man. Although of
.German birth be la every inch an Ameri-aa- .,

Ha bat a geulns frr management,
j4 daring tbe past fv years be bas (

veloped into tbe most accomplished rail-

way manipulator perhaps, outside of
Gould. His schemes nro on a large
soile, ami he therefore has 11) o experi-
ence necessary in order to lead, Desldes,
bfl bas the reputation of being reliable.
He has never betrayed hi? friends, nor
bas bo ever deliberately given one the
wrong point. Furthermore he has a
lienor of hv suits and Is thus a safe
mau In every respect. He Is ono nf tbe
prlucipnl owners of tbo Evening Fust,
and his uprightness can bent bo judged
frcm' the fact that tbe financial columns
of this paper are norer lined to bolster up
any pet schemes as Guiilil does In tbe
World.

Apropos of the World. It is still in
tho market, but somehow nobody seems
to want it. There is now talk of reduc-
ing it to a four page paper, nnd omitting
nil financial matter and Wall Street gos-

sip, cxceptlni! tbo' mere exchange and
market reports. UjuI 1 seems, to havo
had enough of it.

Tho Lenten sermons preached tl.ls
yo.tr In tho various churches are genei-ull- y

of a high order, much nbova lLo
avenge. The preacher as n lulu sug-

gest practicable subject nnd therefore
obtain praeticil results." Itsv. Dr. Mor-gi- n

Dlx i'u particular baa ntlracted
attention by his lectures cn

Womau'a DutUa. Tho sermons I undi r--

n'uml nro to be collected and printed in

a panipl.lit. Dr. Dlx is also collecting
material for a biography of bis father,
tho late Governor Dlx. This should
prove nn interesting work nnd u valuable
contribution to tbe history of New York
of a century ago.

Our friends on tho other sido of Hie

North Iliver theNiw Jertejl Its' pi edict

thit Spring is nt band, or at nil events
w II make its dtbut much earlier this
year than formerly. Tho r'nson for t'lis
is tbo advent of blue birds in large fl ckn
Theso charming littlu barbinoern of
Spring usually come to stay nnd hti co
thtre Is ever prosprct that tbo tern rs
of winter nre nearly over. Andhow
glad everybody will be in this city. It
seems to mo tbat winters in town nre
f.ottiug more disagretublo from year to
year. This season Gotham has been
literally buried beneath slush. We have
a Street Cleiining Department which

swallonsup many millions and
yet we bavenothlng to show for it. With
tho exception of Droadwny and n very
few favored localities, people have not
seen tbo paving stones sine tbe fist
snow Btorm. Tho slush alternately
freezjs and softens but slays. A phy-

sician tells me that bard times nie in
store for us tbis summer, In consequence
of tbis shameful negltct of the autboii-lie- s.

Miliaria and typhus will carry off

thousands of victims. "Tho ground,"
said he, "could not bavo been better
prepared for un .epidemic, if Commis-

sioner Coleman and tho contractors had
made a league with death against tho
welfaro of New York."

Tho only part of the city whero life is
still eojoyablo is on tho roads leading
out from Central Park. Tho snow is
well taken care of so that thero bas been
sleighing nlmost right through the win-

ter. One of the most interesting fea-

tures of a drivo Is tho stopping nt one
of tho many old fashioned road houses
that skirt tho driveways. They are
nearly all old and unpretentious looking
irom tho outside, ut they contain u

world of comfort inside. Everything
from the ancient coaching nnd trotting
picttms on the walls to tho antique hit ve
or wide hearth reminds you of dys t.ono
by. Of course after bnvlug been out in
the brisk air for a couple of hours jou
have a ravenous appetite, which is fur-tie-

whetted by the inviting white lintu.
the glittering glassware nud the lunnacu-U- ti

chinn on the table. Yon cannot get
any iancy dishes in a regulation road
house; but buch a porterhouse steak or
such chickou as they can broil youl If
these placis Lad ixlstcd iu the days
when tbe ancient gods nourished them-

selves with nectar and ambrosia, they
would have left their Olympian mahog
any and gouo dowu to n road house. A

dinner there washed dowu with some un
impeachable liquid and topped off with
a cup of fragrant coffeo rich as Golcou-du'- s

wino and strong ns Hercules, makes
you understand why it w.ts that tho gen
ial poet Herrick rang "that no matter
how crncl lifo end unkind friends had
been, he alaays found his comfort at an
inn."

Blanche Douglass tho notorious hero
ino of the Jennie Cramer mystery, is
fast going the downw aril path. She has
taken to drinking, Is rapidly loosing her
good looks unci is on tho highway to be
sotteducss. The womau despite her la
rccr bas alwajs found sympathizers and
the iiolico nlwajs so read y to override
the down-trodde- n have invariably bien
kind to ber. The other uioruiug she
was found nlmcst in front of Police.
Hcai'quarters helplessly iliuuk. Instead
of arresting her a good uatured police
man took her home.

Hitler n interesting will contrnvercy
Is that over the properly Ult by EilU II
Ellas, who died at the St, Cloud Hotel
in tho summer of 1831. Elian wus the
originator of the dollar storo ssttuv
Ha was a typical smart Yankee nnd i u
indefatigable worker. In his timo be
must have made million, but as he did
not have tbe fatuity of retaining th m
they slipped through his Augers. He
was one of those men who would bring
a uwjellnns ingenuity into play to get
the better of you, if it was only a matter
of a few cents, und then would turn
arouud and present jou with as inny
dollars out of pure good u itiiri. When
ha died bo was supposed to be woitb
about C150.0CO. Tho most diligent
search however failed t- - ilhoiver nuirM
thau $1,700, nnd his three brothers and
his sister are now trying to get this from
tho widow. Sjventeen huudred dollars
U of course not much for tbe lawyers but
they will take it all tho same. Strange
how quickly the dollar store sytem dis-

appeared after Elias died. Now ynu
canuot flud them anywhere outside of
tbe bickwoods towns. Iu this city tbe
dry-goo- bouses have oecnmithe leglti
mite belrs of tbe system, and under the
circumstances as they uti driven to cut
prices to the quick alm-w- t in tbe intense
competition now prevailing, a lirga
uumber will bava eventually to go the
way of Ellas and bis stores.

Monday last, staeit N'n. 4 of the Allen- -
town Iron Company was blown out, and the
company Is making pre paratiou- - to alto
b'aw out stack Nn, 6.

Our Washington Letter.
f Fbou our SrKCUt. Connr.sroxuKXT.

' Washinoton, D. O., Feb. 17, 1883.

Montford O. Rerdell, ono of the de-

fendants in the star-rout- e cases

and ono of the persons convicted at tbe
last trial, yesterday plead guilty in open
court. Shortly afterward be was placed
upon the stand nnd proceeded to testify
to bis knowledge of tbo alleged consplr a
acy. He was stilt under examination
when the court ndjonrucd. Tbe news of
bis confession spriad rapidly over tbe
city, and the interest iu tbe trial, which
bog beon more or less dormant during
the nine or ten weeks Of lis monotonous
contiuuance, suddenly revived. The
couit room becamo an object of more

than usual interest nnd it was speedily
flll-- with a large aud attentive crowd of

spectators.
It is expected tbo House of Represen-

tatives will at two more night' Elusions

complete tho legislative appropriation
bill. This will leayo only Uo addition
al appropriation bills to be reported- - tbe
snudry civil and the deficiency. Thu
river nnd harbor bill haa been reported
but has not ytt beeu acted upon.
number of members do uot believe it will

pass.
Tho ways nnd means committee has

instructed Mr. Ilaudull to ask for a sus
pension of the rules i.n Monday next to

pass a bill already reported to the House
to prohibit tho importation of adultt rated
lea. The Senato committee on commerce,
having tbe same bill uuderconsldeiatlou
has agreed to press the Immediate pas
-- a"0 of the House bill wben it reaches
tho Senate.

President Arthur who left for New
York last night to be oue of the pall
bearers nt Morgan's funeral
was quartermaster general of tbe state ou
his gubernatorial staff during three years
of the war, of which office bis title ol
G moral is n souvenir. He was enter--

tilued by Governor Morgan at bis New
port home last summer, and deeply feels
his personal loss by the latter's death.
It Is ono of a chain of providences which
huvu visibly depressed tho genial spirits
of tbe President tbis year, beginniug
with tho sudden death of Minister Allen
at the Executive Mansion, on New Year's
morning.

Tbe growing ami grasping monopolies
in tbis couutry, though managed with

adroitness iu many respects, seem incnp
able of learning tbe lesson of self-pres-

vatlou. Tho railroad kings when they
add another road to thsir combinations
exult over their inorcosed powrrto extort
fro n tho people. When tbo telegraph
monopoly absorbs a competing liue tbe
cost of the purchase is expected to be
drawn from the pockets of its patrons,
The monopolists congratulate themselves
upon having fastened their grip more
firmly upon tho people nnd sees only to
use their increased power for selfish pur
posts. Tho number of men in Congress
who now ndvocato tbe establishment of

government system of telegraphy i

much grenter than a year ago. The
ranks of these who, urge tho regulation
of railroad traffic by law have been large
ly increased. The growth of tho seuli
lueut iu Congress in favor of government
telegraphy and of railroad legislation
represents the increasing opposition of
the people to monopolies.

Iu the United States Senate yesterday
a report was made from the finance com
mittee in favor of tbe purchase of Arllng'

ton from Geu. Cnstlu Lee. Tbo tariff
bill was taken up aud all tho amendments
proposed in committee of the whole dis.
pos id of. A motion to incrsaso tbe duty
on iron ore from 50 osnts to $1 a ton waB

voted down, in the House the confer-
ence report ou the Japanese indemnity
fund bill was adopted. The tariff bill
being under consideration, n motion to
place sugar on tho free list was voteJ
down. At the eveninc session the con
slder.itlon of the legislative nppropria.
tion bill was resumed in committeo of
tho whole. ArausT.

Fcoii ouit REOiinn ConncsroNEENT.
WasiiiiiQTON Feb. IB. 183

Though the session is narrowing down
to closo limits tbo outcome of tho tariff
ill. cushion, which now occupies nlmost
exclusive attention, is as much iu doubt
as ever. Randall aud Carlisle aro bav
ing a b.nullful struggle lor Dmocrat!o
leadership, and tbo prospective speaker-
ship. Tbe daily exhibition is watched
with conidenble interes', not only from
tho floor aud the galleries, but tbe coun-

try as well. "Carlislo," Says nn old ob-

server, "has the best of it at tbis stage,
and if tho people could see him with
physical eyes thoy would be compelled
to admit his vast intellectual superiority
over hii Pennsylvania rival; but, unfor-
tunately for him, the very aggressiveness
which has forced him into prominence
iu the tariff debate is liable to hurt him
iu tho long run, Ilandall would like to
letbims.lf nut, but he is handicapped
by a high protective constituency au.i
compelled to go slow and take the mid-

dle i.roiiml. Thli hurts him now, but it
will be apt to help Mm in tbo end." Some
think tlat Carlisle is too ocUpokeu in
his free tr.ido tendencies and that tbo
powor of tbo protection, ilomeut will bo
combiued nniust him when the tug of
war conies, r r at any rato tbe Democ-

racy will bo afraid tn t.ilu chanoes of
elevating au to tbe
cpeakei'n chair. However it is probable
that the maj rlty nf Ibem will be cqnal'y
reluctant to tee n known stiv.int if
monopolies elected to the place, and the
next house may escape from tbe dilemma
by throwing both ltuudall and Carlisle
overboard, aud taking up a mau whose
record is less pronounced.

At tbe adjournment of tho Women's
nights Cmvcntiou Miss Phoebe Cnzzens
and Miss Anthony lemalued iu town
Hlsj Cczzius gavo a female suffrage
seance in the iliuiog room of tbe Ilipgs
House the other ulgbt. It is reported
tbat llrs. Jult i Ward Uowe bas weakened
considerably, aud thereby rpread dissat-Ufactio- u

in tho homebol 1 of faith. The
women suffragists bere.ou MissAuthony'M
slxty-tbli-d birthday, gavo ber a very
bauiUome set of point lace. The 'a

Ijibor League is out iu a red-ho- t

mauiftbto against Mr. W. W. Corcoran.
Tbey hired a room in the Corcoran
Building, one of the Quest busiuess
buildings iu town. Having occasion for
the room Mr. Corcoran notified lb cm
that be would want it at the expiration
of their lease. Tbis modest request was

' nint with a storm of indignation. Tbe
ItlWa laelulgej tu wucli hiicihd at ilr.

ICjrooran'i xr:ue and vacated oclr cn

compulsion. Tbe Woman's Temperance
Union, still another active organization,
is puftctl-delighte- at tho reception it
got from President Arthur. They
mirched 200 strong to tbo White Houko
to ask the President's in
their design to banish wine from dinner
tables. The President received them c

most affably, asked to be Introduced to
them Individually, gave each oneot them

flower and unlimited taffy, dodged tho
main issue and sent them awny eflerves-cln- g

with pleasure. The very uext day
he gave a Stato dinner with six wlue
glasses at every cover. Tbo President
understands the sentiments of 1Kb' as
well ns its logic Here is one of the
ridiculous tales tbat one' bears:' Tbat
Mr. Arthur asked Miss Frtlingbuysen
to marry him before ho was President
and has asked her twice since, am that
his carriage stands before the i replug-buyse- u

door every day.J How this dtll-cut- e

information wns obtuiuod by the
publio nobody knows. Tbe. Presldept
grieves tbe disciplis ot high art very

much ly the wnyiu which he persistent
ly avoids tragedy and such. It would

stem to these aesthetics tbnt alter going
through with an harassing day, seeing

half n dozen delegations, shakiDg hands
with a Lundred people aud wading
through piles of papers tbe President
ought then to like to spend bis evening
witnessing tbe tortures of Othello or tbe
misery of King Lear instead nf which

he selects the most per
formance ber can find when be seeks any
at all.

The dinner given the other evening by
Col. Corkhill in benor of General Sher
man's sixty-thir- d birthday was the oc
casion of a speech by Seuator lobn Sher
man which betrayed more sentiment and
feeling tban be was supposed to possess.
He is generally spoken of as n cold, sel
fish man, but there is no qnestiontng the
fact that tbe attachment existing between
him and tbe General is strong, beautiful
and touching. Senator Sherman they
say is not n bad dinner companion. Ho
has beeu in Washington about twenty
five years, possibly thirty. His fund of
remiuiscences is wonderful, and, with nil
his coldness, be warms up splendidly
nuder tbeinfiuence of a glass of warm
Burgundy; "Ho is younger than bis
brother, tho General, and Is more meth
odical. For example, Senatjr Sherman
bas got all tho letters he bas received
during the last twenty or thirty years
carefully filed away in scrap books, with
an index most complete. Ho told me
the other night that he bad about 10,000
letters indexed and filed awsy. Then I
wondered what talcs these letters might
tell. What a saying that is "Dover
write a letter, and never destroy one.-- "

Some ono asked Senator Sherman what
he intended to do with all those letters,
but he did uot answer; he changed the
subject. The letters Irom bis brother.
General Sherman, must be very inter-
esting. Tbey number thousands, aud
were begun wben the General was nt
West Point, and have continued ever

since. Tuo love or the brothers for each
other is well known among tbelr friends.
Neither bas a thought that is not some
way connected with tbe other. Tli'6
letters of General Sherman In bis brother.
during tbe war will make mighty inter:
estiug reading if tbey nre ever printed!
They were written iu camp sometimes
before a battle, nnd sometimes after one

but they gave tbe writer's ideas straight
from his heart, and told whut he thought
the same ns he would commune with
himself. Mr. Blaine is writing a book
and it will be a great one, but Sbcrmnu
could write one equally iuteresllng.-Do- u

Pedro,

" St JasoVs Oil Family Calendar."
Editorial, Wnslilngtou, D. C, fust, Jan.

H...1SS3
Ko doubt the most interesting and unl

nue literary production that has ever been
published for gratuitous distribution, lias
just been issued and Is now being presented
at the hands nftjKcial carriers tn the house
holders of Washington. Between the covers
aro lo be fund or.ginal copyrighted can
tributbns of salient humor from iho pens
ol such racy writers ns M. Quad, Detn it
free Pros ; Bpnojienilyke, of the Brooklyn
Eagle; George W. Peck, A. Miner Grisivold
and Bill Nye, the editors of the Texan Sit
inqt, ''The Donbury A'cwj man," Uncle lie
mils, as also the humorists of Puck, The
Jiidqe. L'iwell Cititen, Boston Post, the San
Frnucisro lI'iMp, and other papers.

are by the belt artists, and the
typographical finlili of the entire work dis-

closes the genius and handiwork, with n

novel and surprising effect, of the famous
advertising department of The Charles A.
Vogeler Company, Baltimore, Md., by
whom the patnpleta is issued in the interest
of the great pain cure, St. Jacobs Oil.

The title of the work Is "The St. Jacobs
Oil Family Calendar, IS83 4, and Book ot

Health and Humor for Hie Million." It Is

issued in connection with testimonials,
arranged, from distinguished au-

thorities to tho sQlcicy of the meJiciuo,
whose fame Is uow world wide.

It Is gratifying to uote from anannounce.
meat on the last page nf the work, an in
dlcation of the judgment aud courage of

tho young widow of the late Mr. Vogclor,
In retaining her husband's interest, and in
perpetuating bis memory by naming the
new house after him, and her course is tn
be admired. As an evidence of the fnilli of
tbe best classes In St. Jacobs Oil, it liny be
stated that Mr. Christian Devrirs, nue nf
the foremost merchants of Maryland, bead
of the old house of Win. Devries Jt Co.,

president of tbe National Bank or Balti-

more, and director of the Weelern Mary-
land IUilread, bos become th leaning part-

ner in The Charles A. Vogeler Company.
Mr. Devries, liko many other prominent
men, was himself cured of rheumatism Jjy
its use. The remaining partner Is Mr. II,
D. Umbslaetter, whoso brilliant talsuts and
rare genius as an. advertiser, in orxantz ng
and conducting the advertising department
ol this house, havo long since passed into
an d at example and placed
liiin iu the front rank of the business world.
He has our personal congratulations upou
his accession to a, partnenhip in the new
firm. Mr. Umbstuetter liss shown that lie
is a humorist as well as a remarkable busi
ness man, and under the pseudonym of
'Hiram Happy" has contributed some of

the cleverest things found In the publica-

tion, whose merits we have briefly alluded
to.

In the lsrger cities the book will b dis-

tributed free from house tn hnusa and at
othar points by druggists. Copies may alio
ba had by addreaiint "Supply Department,"
The Charles A. Vogler Company, Haiti,
more. Md., and Inclosing a 3 cent stamp to
pay pottage.

Thursday was the one hundred slid
fifty-fir- (nnlyersary ol Hie llr h otGoorje
Wtstiincton.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Indlnrr Ixinrton
riiyslclan cstanllsncann otneo In Kerr KorU
fort tic euro of

ivft EPILEPTIO FITS.
Bl BSH nt M0 From Am. Journal cfMedlclndL

etltfa Epilepsy, litu wlthirat t!oult trmteii urnl currj

its I'M tinipijr bvn nntonliliinei o tinte henrd if
C1M rf over trftri iwnamg ncrtiUHij rami hi
Mai. Ho has pnblUhfd vrork fu IMS dloMO. Kitten
lit) botlloot hi euro frto
in it inrrifcriihamiT mtnA tli1r oxDreiii nnd I. U
Adtires. VT ) nnr nnfl wishing a enrs to mMrt

ifr.AUMSEK0Lu,Ka.HJubnEL, NcXort,

bookby MARK TWAIN,
Entitled "LIFE on the MISSISSIPPI."

A rich theme, unit the richest, raclett rolunio
of nil iha Twain ecrroa. ('hnractetlatlc lllun.
I ration!. 82,600 t Cath Ptlzet la Aijtnll.
"A wonl to the wise la nilflclent."

Wanteil i tittlt now rcaily, fl. Vor
ilRuilui particulars aildrcsa Douglass Bros.,
l'lTlIadelphla, I'a. Dlewa.n4

THE UNION TRUST CO.,

Gil & 613 Chestnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA, - - Pa.

Capital, SI, 000,000 I Charter Perpotual.
Actt at Erreutor, Admlnutrator, Aolgntt, Ri- -

crivcr, uuanuan, lfiorrjry, jigciu, i mure
and Committee alone or in conntclion tcith
an individual appointee.
Takes ctiarieo ol the iiropcrtv of absentees

anil i.im.realilcntt, collects attil remits tncomo
iirompuy, ami iwsctiarucs laitiuuiiy I lie nut
ea of every llJuclnry trust and nuency known

tu the law.
Sales lor Rent nilhln nunrlar-nruo- f Vaults

of the moat approved construction.
wiiiBKi'in in nrnnnii jiurieinr prooi mes

without charise. Plato, securities anil nil
other valuables securely kept nt a inmlernle
nnnunl clmrjeo for a safo return or specific
Indemnity.

Car Trusts and other Approved Securities
for ale.

Intcn st allowed on Moneys deposited for
definite tcrlo,ls. or niton ten tla) a notice.

W. 11 IMTTKHSON. I'rerhirnt
HlESTl'll l.'I.YMKlt,
MAM M N S. STOK KS. Treasurer.
FKANU1S UAUON.Seo'y & Trust Officer.

Diniio'ions.
W. O. PATTinso.f , Hon. T. F. ItAVAno,
.1 AM r S l,OSi;, Wllmlnir'on. Hot
AI.FIIEDS Ull.T.KTT, Dr. Uko W. Hkilv,
Hun. Allison Wmitk, llurrl.huiKti, I'a,,
lir. W. 1 . A 11KNKR, Hon J. S. A"iiiCA,
I). U. Pattkuso.v. Huntingdon. I'.i.,
John T. Mokrok, Hon. II. (;lymkii,
Jim. Kkkfe, Iletullnir, Pa , .

Thos. It. I'ATTOJf, HESIIVS liCKKUT,
W.J. Nnn. Heading. Pa.,
Jab. S. Mautin, Kdmiind !S. Diitv,
Hr.IUI AYKrt Aaxsw, Mlftllnfnirn, Pa,
H, II, Houston, Hnn.It.i:.MoAaiiAK,
John (. Kkaiiimq, West (Jhcsicr. Pa..

Philadelphia, l'a. Ocn.W.W. H.IIavis,
Ilnn.T.K. Kakdolph, lioyiesiown. rn.,

Morrlatoivn, N. J., CnAB. V. Oodfkh,
febVlirl Alltutown, Pu.

FARMS and HOMES
Tho best In tho world, aro cally obtained In
Dakota, Minnesota anil Northern Iowa. (Jet
ready to movelnthosprtnir. First come,heat
served. County lnnpa description of landa,
ratea of passage and Irolteht, lurnialicd free
by JOHN it. POTT, Agent, tlhlciiiso. Mil
waukeo & St. Paul It'y, Wllllamsport, Pa
Ko trouble to answer qucstlens.

I havo a nofltlvo remedy for tho above ills
cnFc; by Its use I houstinds of cases of tho worst
kinu mm oi lonie sianuinx nave neen cured,
Indeed, so stronir Is iny lalth tn ltsclflcacv,
Unit I will send TWO 11OTT1.I0S l'ltEt:.
tuieether with a VALUA I1DC TltEATlSE
on I ins disease, lo any unerer. uivo tttprcss
UUU U. UUUrCSS, Ull 1. A,tbiltjUi)l,

181 Pearl bt., Now York.

IfAKMS.-i-Holbr-
c Iocatlnir, consult ourcito.

and inap,S3tu free. IsLfcii & Mskk.
Iks, OainbrldKC, Md, Feb 24 wl.

LEG-A- NOTICES.
Auditor's Notioo.

Estato ot OLIVDR nniiNHISHIt, Pcc'd.
The undorsliened Auditor, appointed by the

urpinitiR uouri oi uarnnn i.uuniy to ninku
distribution of the bilnnceoftholunds In the
hands of Thomas Kcmerer. Adiiilnlstiiitnr
ol said ICaintc, wilt hold n inoetlrnr lor tho
purpose nfhla uppolntincnt on SATUif liA Y,
..UAKOll lTili, 183, ill ONE o'clock P.M.,
nt tho Office of Win, CI. Iroiiimi. Etn.. In
'tho .lloruutehi of Miiucli Chunk. Ph., when
land whtro hII parties lutt rested will bo re--,

quircn in preaeiie tneir ennuis, or uoucoarreu
irom coming in upon anui luuu.

b It. OlI.ltAM. Auditor,
Maucli Chunk, Keh. 17, U83-W-

Personal Notice.
Alt persona am hereby forbid meddling

mill tl,o tollowiiig nrlicles nf Household
piirniluro loaned by tho undersigned tn F.
D, Miller, of tho Borough of Lelitgiitnn,l'u.,
09 the mine Is my prnpnrlv, viz : lied r.nro
suite. Extension Table, Breakfast Table,
Cupboard, 7 Chairs, Lounge.. Lot of Curpet,
Looking Glass, Pictures, Winduw Shades,
Curtains, btnvet, Ac. Ac.

MAHLON S. MIMjEP..
Feb. 3, ISB3 w3 Tamaqiia, Pa

Administratrix's
of WM. E. KEMERER, Deceased.

Letters of Adliuni, trillion nn tho Eitato
nf Win. K. Keini'ier, Into nl Franklin town.
fJilp,Carbon Cu.,Pii,,ilec'd,hiive been grant
ed tn the liiidertigiied, residing in the. siid
township, tn whom all porsuns indebted tn
raid estate aro rcqiieatrd tnmuko iniipcliate
payment, anil muse Having claims or

will make known Hie saiun without
delay. SUSANNA KEMERER,

Feb. 3, lSS3lil AdininUtrutrix.

Administratrix's Notioo.
Estate of ADAM IiAUCllXORE. Deceased

Letters nf Ailinliiis'ration nn Hid Eitiile
nf Adam Liuulin ir.', biteuf Mnhoiiiiig lwp
tiiroou cniiniy, l'a.,dee',i, iinvo lieen grant'
ted tn the undersigRrd, residnic In Iho said
tnwnshiii, tn whom oil persnns imlubted to
said estate nre requested tn make Immediate
payment, and tlmse having claims will
mate know tho same withnut ilelav, to

THERESA LAUCHNO'HE.
Administrutrix,''

orlnttATIIAM MUSShilt, Agent
Muhnning, Feb. 3, 1883 Gt

JAMES WALP,
SUCCESSOR TO

A. D. MOSSER,
Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

Stoves, - Ranges ait - Heaters,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

and House Furnishing Goods,

Kvcrv kind of STOVK OIIATE and F1U.1
HU1UKS kept constantly ou hand.

ROOFING antTsPOUTINC- -

Done on short notice anil at Low prices.

Store on SOUTH Stheet,
A few doors above D ink St., LEIKGI1TOX.

Patronage solicited and an Isfactlon guar,
anteed. Feb 10

ANIlKltSON fc S5IITH.
PATENTS. Solicitors or U. S. and For-

eign Patents. Nn. TUO Till
Street, cor of (1. opp. U S. Patent offloc,
Wastnngion. I). U, t'orrcspomlonco solicit-
ed. Nn charge lor ailelcc. No fee charged
unless Pa'eol Is allowed. Itefereneea. Lewis

llankrra, and postmaster.wiibirguo ' It' O Pamphlet or
Ulonsfra.

PUBLIO SALES.
Publio Salo of Valuablo

The follnnlmr deaerlbeil vnlnnhle Ileal Fs.
tata will bo otfered nt puldio sale, on tho
Iirvintsrs, corner of Nortliainpioii (or and

I.clilglilon, cjarbuii County,
I'a., at 2:30 P.M.. on

Saturday, Jlarch 10th, 1883,
na follows, tn wltt No. 1. One-ha'- (U) of
Int iiuinhered ono liunilretl nml eighty (18J),
sltuatoo'i tho weatslduof Northampton St.,
bclnil n corner lot. and liavlnie n front on raid
Noitliiunpli.net. nr thlrtf.lhtcc (33) feet or
ii. ore. aud extending esi ef that width, nt
parallel tinea Willi raid street, one linn lied
and cliehtv.nlno lect nine Inches to Wcalal.
ley; bounded on tho north by tho oilier part
nl said Lot No. 180, on the wcat by West al
ley, oh the south by Iron sireet, and un tho
eisi ny noiiiinuipinn street. i no juaimprovements thereon aro a large t Xl'Si!T

Htory Plunk Dnellliu Mouse, with cgi&Ja
tbrcu(31 laruro rooms und urlx fill loot Iihii
on the nrst floor, three (3) largo looms, one
small room and a hall fioui which access can
to) hud Into any of the rooms on 2nd store.
The 3d slory or attlo Is plastered and sealed
inrouieiioui ami iiiviucti into two iare rooms
with au extension under kitchen roof vrlilcli
can tie tisedas a storo room. A Summer
Kitchen, IU story, eontalniiiK a uocd Jtako
Uveu und Firo Place, toaelher with Well
Putiiu. Is attached tho Iloublo lorcli nt rear.
Thcuuthulldlnga consist ol u comparatively
New Stable, built to nccointnodnto one horse
and a cow In one part, and n carrliiKO or wag-
on and sleiielt In tho oilier ; overhead Is a
laru.0 Mow tor hay and straw: aitacliedlo
lliu Stable Is n iiood sired Plir Pen. CLIeken
Coop and Wood and l.'uat House, tho ottier
eiuiuuiiuinasarecoiuinoulouannd convenient
A ctiulco loL of 'Iruca. Oriino Vines.
ahrublK-ry- , etc.. nre on tho lot, winch have
yiwiueti n iiocrui auppiy oi iruu lor sovurai
lears lo unv one doslttnir to seeure n home
of their own nn bulltr opportunity has ever
presented liself.

mo. i i.ot no. ibo, snnaio on west sine oi
inriiiitiiipiun street, nnd linvlnKa Ironton
a ltd alreet ol 6lleet,un,l cxtcndlim wist ward
In depth nf that width, nt parallel line with
said street. 18'J feet D Inches In WiBt ullev !

bounded on the north by Lot of Peter Helm.
ncri oj-- wen iincy, soutn ny i.oi oi i.anuy
it. Nolhsteln: and cast hv Nortlinniiiton st

No. 3. Lot No. 02. Bltuate on tho cast side
of Northampton street, and having a Ironl of
ou met on stun street, anil extentitntrcasiwiiru
nt parallel inies Willi s.iid iNuithatnpton sr.
of that wlillh. lit) loet O inches to (.'antra ill
ley ; bounilcil on tho north by Coal street, on
tho west by Northampton street on Ihe south
hy Lot No. t'1, nnd east by Centre alley.

Terms and conditions will bo made known
at time and place ol ante.

l.A 1 1 1 Ll l !'. i.lai ,
.tUlt.N S. LUNTZ.

February 24, 1883-w- J

Publio Salo of Valuablo

Personal Property.
Tlio unilcrslzncil. Administratrix nf Atlrnn

LaucIiDoro , of Mfthonlnj; Tonnn,ilpf
I'm bun County, l'n. will sell at I'uMo Snlc.
on the iiremlsus, on

Friday and Saturday, Marcli 23 & 24,
low, ui i'. n cincKi ai., 1110 lononin

St,

i& 3 Heifcra, 2 Curri.iieca,
5o Farm Wnuon.

Spring Wnuon. Mowing itlnehlne. 2
Slelieha,4 llarrols of Vlneir.ir, Cits Wheat
nnd I'orn by tlio bushel. Cutting llox, Coru
Planter, Uurso Hake, P.innlmc .11111, Thresh-In- n

Bljclilno with horso power, liny, strnw
nnd Cornstalks by ton, readj-miul- o Fence
Posts, 2 Cultivators, 2 Harrows, 2 I'lowa, lot
of Fcnca Italia, 8 Hlvea of llccs, lot Potatoes,
Anido lluttcr. lloner.2 lledatenda nlth I In. I.
dln, Cl09eis, Tallies, Chairs, Slovo with
Pipe, liarrela. Tubs, lot Tools. Hoes, Forks,
Shovels, Chains an. I other articles.

Terms will no made knowu nt tlio time nnd
place ol salo, by Ti.lt. LAUCIlNUIil'.

tcD.siwa Adiulnlstralrlx.

EXECUTORS' SALE
OF VALUAI1LE

ByTlrtuo ofnn order of tho Ornliina Court
of I'nrbon county. Pa , tons directed, there
will bo exp sed to public sale, nt tho CAItnoi
llorsir, In tho Hoitocuu or LtllluilTOX,
Carbon County, Pa., on

Tuesday, March Gth, 1883,
nt TWO o'clock P.M.. tho following dcscrlh.
cn ileal i.stnte. Hie prnpcrtyorihe I.UuLian-le- i

Claura, deceased, to wit :
No. 1, All that certuln Tract or PleeK of

I.ANI1. slluatuln tho l'owiisliln or Million
Iiil", County nnd Slnlo iil.ire.nld. b.uinJcd
nnd describud ns followa; Itctnnlng f n
alonr; thence by land Into nf Stephen Hntllct
north 40,4 degrecs.'eaat 54 bcrchea tn n aione;
tlfiice north C7 ilegrers, cntt 31 perches to a
luui'ii piao,; iiicnce rouiu jit uenrces, enet o

iu mono J iiil'iico ay lauil ui jouil
Kunti north decrees, cast V perches ton
poat! thence north MJ deiereea, wist 87J
perches to a stone; tin nue by land nf tho lain
.11 r. lluuielns south I ileierec, enat 13 perches
to tlio p.nco ol beginning, containing

38 Acres, more or less,
about :4 Acres nf which nro Cleared and the
luluncu is gouil Timber

Nn 2 All Hint certain I.ot cr Plcco of
OHUIJNI). situate In tlu Horouirh or Wela
port, County arid Stato nroreanld. bounded
und described ns follows: llolnnloir nt a
P'ist on il'ldgo street ; llienco north 80 dens.,
oast 18 fcot t.o a poet; thence, hv land ofThos.
Koons north'lO.legrccs, west 60 Icei.tu a pos ;
thenec by tho Hotting Mill Properly south
80 degrees, west IS feet to n posi; Ihence by
land of Hernurd Vogt aon h 10 ilciercca. enat
03 feot to tlio plnconl beginning, coiitaliilug
l'.SO Squaru Ft ct. Tlio Improvement tliorc.
on aro ono Two-Stor-

Plank Dwelling House,
10 x ."6 feet, nnd an annexed llulldinu-- , 11 x
11 feet.

TeniK will be made known at the time and
place of salo, by

T. 11. OLAl'SS.
PHAON CLvlISS.

Kxccutnra of Il.inlel Clauss, deo'd.
I.ehlglilon, Feb. 17, 1M3.3

Public Salo of Valuablo

REAL. ESTATE.
Tho nndcralaned will S'tl nt Publio Sate,

nt the llJri;i.nt I HAiniSVJI.LK. ')owa.
incusing Township, Cuibon County, I'a., un

Tuesday, February 27, 1883,
at 12 o'clock Noon, the following Heat lUte.
town: All thopu 2 certain Piecca or Tracts
or UMI, alluato In Towamenaliig towushl
ntorcsald. The Firrt Piece, begliinliig at. u
stono, thenee north fJW dogs , enat tli perch,
es tn n stono; thence by laudol D.tnlei Protx.
man and liavld Urlflttlis soutn ,6! degrees,
cast '.T4 perches t: a corner; then by l.in.l ol
Peler Cleorgu north 65 dega., wet ,'il Verche'
to corner ; ilienro by land ol Peter eloorxo
north 25' degrees, west 29 lairclics to the
place ol beginning, containing

88 Acres, more or less,
The Second Piece, sltuito In Ihe townililp

nloresnld, iglnnlng at it stono, thence by
land of Catharlno lllehl norlh 85 degroe.
Tint 51 perches to n stono ; tlienca by land ol
Cli.irlts Ueorgo south 2jl dcgiocs, cast 01
(terolies lo a corner In tho uitddlH oftho I'oho
or Ulg Creek; south HJdeies enst o perches
to n corner In said creek; south 2u degs., west
7 perches to n rnrner In said creek; south 631
degrees, west M'4 perches to n corner In said
creek; south 67 degrees, west 25 rohcs to a
corner In raid creek; thenco by ln it of Peter
(leurgo nortli25U degrees, west 68 perches to
the place of beginning, coatulniug
27 Acr.-a- , 5'2 l'erohen, mora or less.

Tho Improvements therein aro a Swiss
Ham, box 00 feet; a I'link Dwelling
louse; about 31 Acres or the land Is Cleared

nml tho 1'iilanoo Cloud Timber: a koo.1 Slato
(Juarry ot the h'St of Roofing Shite; there Is
Iron Uro ou tho jiIjco, nnd n uever-lallln-

'Spring of Wnlcrnear iho house.
Terms will bo nude known at tho time and

Dlaca Waale, by FHANCIs STOCK KH,!S (UMIFHKY KUKTZ,
I1AVIU CltltlSTM.vN.

Feb. 10, U83w3
--

pUBMC SALE or VA1.UAIU.C

BEAL ESTATE.
There will bo offered at Public Hilr. hy the

undersigned, at Ihe jlnte! of Penrosn Varlck.
lorincrly lllnkey'a old aland, in HAS T PLNN
Towushlp. IfiirUin County, Pa., on

Saturday, February 24, 1883
nl OVK o'clock P. M., all those certain

Farm Tracts or Pfeeea Lund, attuaie--
In S'lld Tnnahl, and boumlcil hy lands of
wiiimm ueiiimeii.an. i;uus. mtnaon, Anna
IMnWey, John llilllet, .Taeoti Frl ilnger.&c.,
cn .inlnlng FlFl'l.i'UillT ACIIKS. mnro
or lesa. 14 Acrta nl nhleli nro hn Woodljud,
with a number ol Clioleo Fruit Treea.

Trriua will bo inudo knuuust Iho time and
ldaco of sale, by

IL1ZAI1ETH C. UIHSS.
January 10, 18S3 is

people aro always onWISE!tlio lookout for chances
to iucrenbo Itielr earn.
Ings. and tn time be.

come wealtliyi-thos- wtiodo nut Improve their
opportunities remain In poverty. We offer u
g eat chance lorn iko money. U'ewant many
men, women, Iniys nnd girls to work for ua
right In their own 1 cilltlea. Any ono cumlo
Ihe work properly from iho first alart.- - Tin

will pay mum than ten lliuea urdin.
ary wjgea KxihusIvo nultlt furnla lied free.
No ono who l ui lues falls lo make money
rapidly. You can devoir tnur wnole time in
tho work, or enly your pan moments. Full
Inruriuatiun aud all thai II needed sn' Irvo
AddrtiJ Stio .Co., Portland llalns.

Special to the Ladies!

A Special Invitation Is extended to tlio Lad-le- a

of I.chljtliton and (nrroundlng nclirhbor.
hood to call nnd exnmlnrt tho Immense stock
of FALL AND WINTER

JUST RECEIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
BaeM, Miflon, Pa

comprlslngall th latest Novelties In'Dlack
and Colored Sitka, Velvets, Plaids, Cash
meres, ScrKCf, Suitings, (Jrlnic-bam-

Prints, do. Also, a full line of
Hlnnkets, Domestics, Slianls.MuilIos,
NOTIONS, TItlMMINOS, fcc.,
all of which he is olfcrlna; ot very
Lowest Prices. A nlco lino of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and seo It. My ttoclt of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUEENS WAKE, GLASSWARE, ke Is
full nnd complete.": Cheap as the Cheapest,
and (Jood as the Celt. scpM-v- l

A NEW AND ELEGANT LINE OF

Clods, fatclies M Jewelry

Just Kccetvcd, at

HAGAMAN'S STORE,

Bank St., Lehiglitoii,
SUITAHMJ FOIt

HolidayPresents,
All of which Is being sold nt soch cxtraordln.

ary Low Prices that all can buy.

Look for 'Yourselves ! !

Cold and silver Watches from it 00 totCO 00

Ocnt'a Chains " 12 to 6

Ladles' Chain 85 to 0 00

Lockets .". " 1 00 to 20 00'King " 3 to 12 00

Hracclets, Oenls'and Ladles' Chains, Hreast
i'lns, Har Jewels, and a variety of other aril,
clcs too numeruus to mention, Including

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, &c

Please call and sco for yonrsilres, before
buying elst where. dec2-- r

DANIEL W1EAND,

Carriages, Wngons,SIeiglis,&c
cohnkh or

BANK AI) IRON 8TKEETS,

LEHIUHTON. renna..

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all It details, nt tho very Lowest Prlcec.

Patronairo ruitpcctfitHy eollcitcU ami perfect

I)coe,U79jl DAN, W IKAND,

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two IJoors Below the "Broadway Ilecae

MAUCII CnUNK, TA.

Dealer in all Patterns ct Tialu tt-i- l Fancy

Wall lsapi's;
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies
LOWLST CASH PMCES.

iyj-
-

HEE-LMA-- & CO.,

BANK STEKET, Lehigliton, Pa,

MILLEIIh aud Dcnlcij In

All Kind of OI1A1N BnUOIITflMl hOLOa
IIEUU1.AU UAUKtiT HATKa,

Wo would, nlaoh iciorctlntlr Inform onrcit
inn that wnnte uuwfuliy .rei.ured to bill1
1'I.y tuciu with

FromrnyMIn dealied at VKtl

loivkst PKicr-s- .

M. IIKILMAN Sc. CO.
JalrH.

Saloon Keepers and Others,

Don't fall to buy your

Chnmpaignc Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. BOETTGER,

TAMAQUA, Pa.
Auir. is, lssi-I- r.

flirty a week ir.ndo at homo hy the In- -

vlC UJ iinstrh'Ut. llest busleera lie.
I rZiS the iubllc. Ciipltal not' needed, M e will start ou. Men.

women, ooya ami yiris wunieu everywhere 10
work for na. Now is the time. You can work
In sare time, or kIto your whoto iltne to Iho
business. No other business will pay yon
nearly su welt. No one can fall to make enor.
nious pny. by engaging n once I'ostly out-
fit and terms free. Money made fast, curtly"
nnd honorably, Address Taut & (., Au.
Ifus.u, .Maine, det'i )1

RUPTUR- E-, icr.i.w,
The

ntnfovon want loo
prcatcsl InrentWiu ct tho nee 1 peo oue pmi
nhlct Knit Ii ee. rol. J. Y. KUAN. Orfcna.
Imr S.. Hi I

Soldiers on any
PENSIONS! laease. wound or In

Fees, aiooo
llountr, Hack Pay. lllaelinrKra l..r Heaer'.era,
etc.. procured. 14 eara experience. Addrera
O. Al hITLS kl'O.t t, FtSHcet. VS hlnit.
tun, n. O. Jan.
I A M l I'talmaa speclallr. and WAIl.

W J itAvrn. a n n IT i II N A I,
-ni ' TIFItlAT.

ES and all kinds of LAN II St'llll'T bminlit
and sold. ljtrv Sloek, and ltlirlieat Prices
paid I in "U "ran l tu sell or l.ujrt U so,
writs to A. A THOMAS, Atto noy at Law,
Washington, II. O. Jin. atfe.

New Advertisements.

Carbon

Advocate
18 THE BEST MEDIUM' F0K

Local Advertising
IN CARBON COUNTY.

Send for Rates, which will be.

found verv moderate. -

Job Printing
of every description,

Illustrated Sale Bills

A IBrECIALTY.

At Tiovr Prices !

HO, THE HOLIDAYS!!!

Mrs. C. MSCHIESCHSKY
Krcpertfully nnnounces tobpf.frlendf ftnd th
iubifo senernllr. Hint phe li now reeelvlner
ainl o)rnnir fur tlttlr Inrntctiivn Urger
clock ilmn uver of the Tery lutcst uTt UI(

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Siittnblo for IHIMDAY PltKSENTS for
Younit and Old. Ulch nnd Poor,. Don't fll
to cull eurly and secure first choice and best
baricilna. She alao cnlla their attention t
her New. I.nriteand Kltrrant assorluaat f

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, Herlln and Herman-tow- n

Wools, llnstery, Itupnrlcd and l0t"
meatlc ltthlions llloves. Flowers and

a f'aortnient of New Dottfni
IN FANCY AKTlOLtR

Alio, In connection with tlio aoore, a foil
and complete stock of

GF.narAN fudits,
i,i5nunoim,citEESK.

t'nudlt s & ronft'elinn,
(ozether with a rarlety nf Goods riot Ketttral-l- y

kept In any other store tn town. ,lf )oa d
not see what yon want, aak tor It. ;, '

A shire of pul. Ho pstronaxe solicited, and
perfect autlsfjetlon guaranteed la prlea and
quality of itonds. Ltl ,.

Second St., 2 floors aMIroo,
Nov. 15, 1.KI11C1IITON, Pa, ;

E. A. HORN,
Successor to Messrs. Itnpslirr i Zern.J

DEAI.EU IN gg

rure --Ji'un&ciieinic
WEISSrOUT, PENN'A,

Ilespeetfully announces to tfin puLllo that he
Is prepared to supply then With all Ihe Pop-
ular PATENT MEI1U11N KS. llOHSK ami
UATT1.E POWIlEns. FanCT and Tolletta-Artlclcs- ,

WALL PAPEHS k HOnDEnS.
U1IOIUE OIUAItS, nn.l. In fact, ererytblng'
usually found In a first class Drug Store.

FANCY ARTICLES f
a larRe and beautiful assort ment,sultabU fir

1IOI.IIJAY PKtSENTS. Call anil
seo them. Lowest Prices,

PURE WINES and LlftUOKS tor Madl
clnat purposes.

S- - Prescriptions earcfally compounded,
day or ntjtht. l'atronnire tnrlted.

K. A. 1IOIIN, Welaspost, Tx.
Norembcr , 1H yl

irA GENTS WANTED. jjf
RUSSIAN NIHILISM

AND
Exile Life in Sibekia.

BY J. W BUBL.
This splendid new look presents a thrilling

ofl.tfo In Itnssfa and Siberia Itrianormnathe only full anil reliable Mr ory ot
that miaterlana and wonderful organisation
known as Nihilism, It Klres the unwritten
history or the ituaalan Kmplre. It tella of
mjalcrlous ndtenturea wjtli inyaierlous peo-
ple. It describes desperala hand lo.uai1
cointiats with' ptalols nnd knives In clostd
rooms between the tioltee and Ihe Nlhlltsta.
It paints KX1I.K LIFE IN K1I1EHIA In
rind nnd slarillnirrolu's. It relalea faraona
hums and adeentures with with nil. I animals
on Ihe frozen plains of the far North, It far
the tlist lime eiH,srs the rial horrors orex.
Isieuce anionir iho Mlrlnn eonrlcis. It das.
cribes Iho horrible Insiroinenla of torlura
s.tnctlone.1 anil usoit by the ltuaslan (loiern
ment. It relatea tho Pirsonal txpfrleneei
of ihe author ilurmx his travels. It tells all
I hat one could wish to know about lluasla
and Siberia. II la Iha moat llirllllou rerorit
ol Iraiol and advent uro over written; not re-
told ami lea. but FAUTS witnessed by tho
author In person and aanetloued by the Unltad
Stulea (lorerninent. OKI larna pagea and
over 0 hundrcil nno llluatrallnna. Price-tvt-

No Imok tike It on earth, (lutsellsalt
Hherhooks. AflENTS WANTEII. Write
at once for rielorlal Dlreu'ars aed full par.
tleultirs, or send 10 cents la money nrstatnpa
for Coinplrto t.'anvaralnir Dutrlt. Act quick;
and secure tlrst clioleo of territory.

Ail. lien.
PI'IILISIIINU CO.

alt N. Third Strict. St. Louis, M.

PATENTS rAv.puTJ5?TiNO

eara
Aprrirnrti iti i'in:ur"'r its, t'aveals.t rui1o.MrV. etc.. In thli ami

other eountrlea. liar ilar d llook Ktvlna: fall
instructions in I'ntenia ireo Ainirrsa, it ri.
li A. P. LAIIEY. Patent Atlorneya, COI f1st., WaslilnKlon, II. U. Jan.

RESTS llfeliawrtplnrby,
nave iierora va

someihlnv lulihtr
and suhlluie Icava t- -

' Mnd lo eonqner tlraf." awek In your
own town, ta outfit free. No rlik Evsry-thln- ir

new Capital not required. W will
furnish you tverylhlna-- . Many art maklna:
fortunes. Indies make as vouch as men, a ad
hoys and vlrls maka ureal pay. Header, II
you want bnalneuat which 'yon ran maka
ureal pay all Ihe time, write I arlleutara
in 11. lULtaiT Co . I'orlland. Halna,

ty KIUTII AND MIDUIK-AGr- C

woulil Ton i re-t- mowuaui
e nl alamo auu vna win Bctau-

T fe Iu Healed eaveloo. AOJrCJl'.
1 rot J.Y. KUAN.Oiidtnstiiirg If X il-l-


